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lilahn'e l'dpuhitlo.'i; j
iluho's population has increased froiii

80,000 to 125,000 iutlia Dve years since the
Ptatd was admitted, nud the assessed valua-
tion of lias increased from

to 420,332,210. TUese figures are
just given out by tho Governor Thffro was
n boom In 1833, wh?n the assessed vlu:ttioxl
ni2 up to moro than $33,000,030. I
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opened again, and some .bhe'j tired bt
waiting outside, Came in !

There was dsbout from the children;
and ft cfyj a glad, startled, tehdef crjy
from Miss Enid and then everything
else was forgotten, and the astonished
bairnes saw their friend's slender form
clasped closely in the arms of the
"present," who wis usually oalled by
them "Uncle Edward."

''Darling; dafling," they HeeMHlril
say, and just then Angela, with wonder-
ful taot, discovered the pile of parcel!
addressed to eaoh of them, and sug-

gested that thy should carry them
into the kitchen to show to old Jennie,
which tbd children terd nothing loth
to do, leaving the lovers alone id their
wonderful new-foun- d bliss!

"And I've forgetted to give her my
Kis'mas card, after all, and "bootiful
money-bo- x that I brought on pur-pose- ,"

said Babby jnt he was going
to bed ou Christmas night, very much
aggrieved.

hftJ bnly been time for "Uood-by- " at
the gate, for he would not come id,
he said only "Good-by- " and a trem-
ulous hand shako and be was pdae.

And Miss Enid's love story had
never really begun it had only been
a dream, perhaps, who was to know?

So the long years had passed, tak-

ing one by one of her loved ones
away, as the autumn takes the flowers
tb.it are wearied with the1 ldn?; long
sUnl rati time, until she was left alone

alone in the pretty old house where
the swallows built'iiuder the eaves in
the spring, and where the garden was
ablaze with roses and syringe and
clematis all through the summer. And
the children Of tho village were her
friends; arid the vicarage babio came
and grew np like .lowers around her,
weaving themselves into her calm,
sweet life, eo she ha 1 something to
love, and uo one ever knew how some-

times she longed and yearned nntil her
heart felt almost breaking for what?

Ml

And once in her cosy oak parlor, in
her own chair by the bright flr65ide,
she lay back with fcklfl-lbse- eyes and
gave herself Up, for a brief time at
any rale, to the- - memory of the past

It was not a very eventful past, a'ter
all, that the children's talk of Christ-
mas had brought bAck to her.

She was young then, that wa all.
and life was rose-tinte- d with health
and happiness and should she con-
fess it, even to herself? love I Yen,
the believed that love hd Cdmc to
her, as it comes oncv and only once
in a lifetime, to every one. And yet
no voi! had ever whispered to her
that a true heart was hers fcr always
no lips had ever preyed her own-i-

the glad rapture of a lover's kiss no
sweet, strong arms had enfolded her
tnd hold her captive ah, me, no!
And yet, end yet) There were half
spoken words imprinted in her mem-
ory ; there were tender glances, and
wonderful smiles, such as love, and
love only, could awaken; there was a

EmmLi

Mostly Lawyers.
there ar; ta tho Wsjhiugtou

Post, 238 lawyers iu Congrcs,"; furly-o- n

farmers, tweuty-sove- n editors, twenty-elgb- t

iranufactun-rs- , ono rnilrond nianngHr, two
steandioat owm-rs- , fourteen teachers and col-

lege professors, twenty-liv- e baukers. twenty
inerclinntf) oue house builder, three clergy-
men, seven who sav tliey flfo pi;ngod in
business;"' eight doctors,- one urcliiti-et- , ono

i' lenelier, onowiVm r of oil Srclls, five
miui rs, two insurnueo rtijeiitS; one theiH.er

niMi.ic'er. one manufacturer ! iee, three
civil engineers, nine lumbermeu, two owners
of stone quarries, two real estate agents, ono

phiuuiaclst and ono steamboat captain.

" Give her the cardAh, dear hearts, I cannot tell you.

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Iufauts
fcntl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotio substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allay

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
find bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Now (be Christmas tlma is near,
And the stores are bright, but dear
Little voices may we hear

Lisping sweet
At our feet

"Santa Claus."

And the eherubs are not dumb.
With their with: "I want a drum,
Tell us. won't 70a, when ho' II oome?

Dear mama
Good papa

Banta Claus."

"I want a dolly!" princess cries;
"One that opens and shuts Its eyes."
Another cherub, still, but wise,

Mutters, "Bricks,
Lots o! tricks

Banta Claus."

Chorus still of cherub joys:
"Ma, tell blm to bring us boys'
Knives, and skate, and lots of toys.".

Baby sings ?

"Me want 'ings
Santa Claus."

So they chatter as they play;
Curly bead both grave and gay.
Bring tbem pleasure while you may;

Youth will fly.
Hope will die

t?aota Claup.

Bowling at the ?looa.
Just as some highly civilized races

worship the sun, so some people lower
iu the" smlo worship the moon.
Amongst the latter may be named the
Makua, of Mozambique. Id East Africa.
They are n bad lot, and give the Por-

tuguese much trouble. At full moon'
they always dance and bowl mostt
mournfully. Mr. II. II. Johnston, the
traveler, says that though the nuthorl
ties forbid these observances, his Maj
kua servants ran the risk of being
whipped, and even imprisoned, ratlW
than not go down to the beach to yelj
and caper on full-iuoo- nights.

Castoria.
r.nrl4 Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. !.,
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

." Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria

aud although we only have amoug out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to took with

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Castoria.
"Castorie is an excellent medicine r zh'.h

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. Kixcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

MISS ENID'S PRESENT.

Bl AUGUSTA HANCOCK.

JSSENIDgatby
me nre m the
oak parlor, and
crazed into the

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.rrif?ht flames as
she taw there

some rery
lovely picture
of the past.
"Pretty Mies
Enid" they
aumecimes.
called her in
the parish, and CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLET VI

Juux Gill, Rooeivcr.

CONDENSEcTsCHEDULE

In Effect Dec'r. 8th, 1895.

the adjective " was well applied, so
aweet was her smile, and so tender and
gentle were the soft tones of her
voice. And the was not really old.

Backache

from the I'rrtt, JS'ew York CV'j.

tew people have suffered more from pain
In the Lack than Mrs. Ul ie B, Newel', of
No. 2313 Second Avenue, New York Cily.
For several years the was so afflicted with
this distressing malady that she was hardly
able to get around, aud could do little to
care for ber children, which made her suffer-in-g

all the hunter to bear. Her husband,
Charles Newoll, who Is a wolt-know- n New
York optician, tried in every way to And a
remedy for bis wife, but no medicine seeinod'
to have the power to remove her pain.

Mrs. Glyun, a histor of Mrs. Newell, is a
professional nurse, aud was familiar with
the symptoms of her sister's sickness. Mrs.'
Newell was away on n visit when a reporter
called upon her, but Mrs. Glypn, who lives
at No. 416 East
Street, told the btory of her sister's recovery.

A doctor was called when Mrs. Nowell's
condition beeame serious and he prescribed
small pink pills which, in a short time, re-

lieved the woman's pain as no other medi-

cine had done. "After awhile," Mis. Glynn
told the reporter, "wo learned that the medi-

cine the puyslclau was Riving my sister was
nothing more than Pr. Williams' l'lnk Pills
tor Pale People. Knowing by experience
how excellent a remedy these pills wore,
Mrs. Newell bonjrht some nt a ilrus store
and continued taking tliem. The effect was
most gratifying, for in six months my sister
was perfectly well and the pain in her back
was nothing more than nn unpleasant mem-
ory. Both she aud I have recommended the
Pink Pills to other 'people who havo not
failed to find them nil that is claimed. All
the doctors my sister had been trentod by,
before taking tho pills, bad due her no
apparent good."

l'lnk Pills are sold in boxes (never iu loose
form, by the dosen or hundred, and the pub-
lic is cautio'-e- against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at SO cents n box or six
boxes for 42.5 ', and may bo had of nil drug-
gists or direct by mail "from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Scliuneelivly, N, Y. The
price at which theso pills nre sold makes a
course of treatment inexpensive as com-
pared with other ro;uo.lies or medical treat-
ment,

A newspaper called the Empty Bot-
tle has been founded in Houston, Tex.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
nothing like the - conventional old
maid of utorj-boo- k fame. She was eoxcKKsiD schiscli or rissiitsaa numa,No. 2. Daily.
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simply "JliKS Enid" no longer very
yonng, bnt with a past that had
brouft to her gladness and then sor-
row, and that had taught her a life-
long lesson of the tanderest, purest
sympathy in and with the smiles and
the tears of others. No one came to
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Hiss hunt for help and went away
comfortless; no one ever tcld her
some heartfelt story of grief and
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" genera. .,..consolation in return. Miss Enid'e
great heart was ever open, ever ready
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Noma BOUND.

Leave Viimiiitini
Arrive Fayeltuvlllo
Leave KiiynttKvillo
l.'juve I''ayettnvlll Junction .

Leave Huiiford
Leave Climax
Arrive llreeusooro
Leave Oreeuslioro
Leuve Stokeadalo
Arrive Walnut Cove
Leave Waluut Cove
Leave Iturai Hall
Arrive Mt. Airy

SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Mt. Airy . :

Leave Kural Hall
Arrive Walnut Cove
Leave Waluut Cove
Leave Stokesdnlo
Arrive Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Leave Climax
Laave Hanforcl
Arrivo Fayettovillo Junction .

Arrive Fayetteville
Leave Fayetteville
Arrive Wilmington

NOETH BOUND.

Leave Bennettsvllle
Arrive Haxton
Leave Maxton
Leave Bed Kpriugs
Leave Hope Mills.
Arrive Fayetteville
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patience to the sick and the sorrowing
in fact, to minister to each and

every one as they needed her sweet
helpfulness. And yet and yet Miss
Enid had known sorrow, the greatest
and the deepest sorrow that can come
into a woman's life and blot out for-
ever the sunshine from the pathway !

And she was thinking of the past
to night, thin Chrimaa time, when
every one was haypy in the society of
their dear ones', and when love and
joy were the theme of every hymn and

nthem that was sung in the great
church yonder, the church she had so
recently left. She had been twining
beautiful wreaths for pillar and pulpit

wreaths of holly and ivy and box,
and the vicarage children bad h piped

'her, pricking their small fingers with
the sharp holly leavesand tying her
string into innumerabletangled knots.
Yet she loved them so much, the
darlings, that she was only too happy
to have them near her. to hear their
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We waited to see what his faoo would be,
Au'l fii lijri Vieut

(And Eveline said hers did the same).
Till we beard the mtau of a eat.

There were two little kittles. A lovely pres.
ent

For Christmas, 1 think, don't you?

12 2Spithings
When we wake in the morning," we said.

But when the murning begnu to break
i suiutmiy Woke up quite,

And looked to gee it dear Banta Claus
UaJ thought o( us in the night.

Whmi, ob! how frightened I was! I beard
A noise by ths foot of the bed.

I whispered, "It must be Hants Claus."
"Yes, it must be," Eveline said.

1 60
2 1 .
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Wb trie J very hard to keep awake
To see Santa Claus when be came, 00a
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But I dropped asleep very quickly indeed, And father says, "Well, it was Santa Claus,"
And Eveline did the sa.ne. And Eveline says so too. 4 4!a

48 31 (14a7 2-

7 4Sx
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xou muse picture lor yourselves (, 20..
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II 20
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Arrivo : 7 20 "
Noam nousn.

(Daily L.wpt Sunday.)
No. 1G, Mixed

Leave Bamseur 6 45 a. ta
Arrive Climax 8 35
Leave Greensboro . .. 9 20 "
Leave Greoasboro 9 35 "
Leave Htokesdale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 11 50 "

sonn bousd.
(Daily Except bundav.)

No. 15, Slixod
Leave Madison. 32 25 p. m.
Leave Htokesdale. 1 28
Arrive Greensboro . 2 35 "
Leave Greensboro 3 10 "
Lavo Climax 3 55 "
Arrive Ram wur 8 40 "

north bound connections
at Fayettuville wilh Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at tJauford with
the Heaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUNII CONNECTIONS
nt Waluut Covo with ths Noifolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoko aud points north and
west, at Oreensboro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for jIiImikIi. Richmond and
all jh.luts north aud vast; at FayeHflville
with the Atlantiu O ast Line for nil points
Month; at Maxton with the Heaboard AirLine
for Charlotte, Atlanta aud all poluts south
and southwest.

J. W. FRY.

"A"a.m. "V p.m. '"M" noon. "N" night.
Kot. 87 and 88 WsOington "t Sjuthweatcrn

Tntibnlrd Limited, Th i:gb : man
betwten New York rnd Kiw f .lotrj. via Wash
lnitoa, Atlaniaaiid M iLipo.r ry, and alio be-
tween New York and i'ojniii' viii Wa'hirigtan,
Atlanta and Biruiiiifh. ji. f ciaa Ci.ra.

Koa. 86 and SO Uniu-- Sliitu fast llnil, rullmaa
Fireplng tari betwteu i.Iiui:u, tits Clrieant and
Kew York. .

Koa. 81 and 82, Exposition Flyer, Through Pull-a- n

Jo bleepert between .Ve Yoik .' l:i Aran la vie
VYaahlnjlnu. On Tnet.lt.ys and Ibui-wjni-

rt ill ha n.ade f ufn Kieliir.ond with So.
81, snd on thmt dafs rnilmmi Slieping Car will
be operated bilwfeii hii i:n.niui aud Atlanta. 0
Wedna.daa and tti:r .Hyvouiireciiou from

lo fliohmond villi ilirnu.-- sleeping ear
Will b to l Ailauia Ly train Ko. S2.

Kos. Hand 12, Fnllii'an Pleeping Car betwren
Richmond, Eautil.a and CiieeunLoio.

Whip a poorly nourished
horse when he Is thoroughly
tired. He may go faster for a
few rods, but his condition
is soon the worse for it. Bet-

ter stop and give him food.
Food gives force. If you are
thin, without appetite; pale,
because of thin blood; and
easily exhausted ; why further
weaken the body by applying
the whip. Better begin on a
more, permanent basis. Take
something which will build up
the tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive, and
nervous sysicms.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypo-phosphit-

meets every "de-

mand. The cod-liv- er oil Is a
food of great value. It pro-

duces muscular, digestive, and
nervous force without the aid
of any whip. Every gain is a
substantial cne. The hypo-phosphit- es

give strength and
stability to the nervous sys-
tem. The improved appetite,
richer blood, and better flesh
come to stay.
just as good ia never as good aa

ScStli&niufstoru

suggested Bonald, and Marjorie said,
"And the money-bo- x would do for
wedding present, you know, Bobby.
Mother cay 'tis to be soon."

And then she added, what every on
said that happy day when they heard
of the wanderer' return, "Dear Mis
Enid."

Christmas In Sweden.
At Christmas the royal family of

Sweden assemble, as many m are in
Stockholm at the time, exchanging
presents on Christmas Eve, aooording
to the Swedish custom. The King and
Queen give sums of money for chari-
ties, whio'u are remembered every
year.

The grand New Year's ball given in
the beautiful "White Hall" in the royal
palace is tho next great pnblio occa-
sion. The absence of the Queen and
Crown Princes from the court assem-
blies detracts much from its former
brilliancy and life. The young Princes

lonely womio-o- ne who could love
deeply, truly, passionately, cne to
whom little children turned as to a
mother's protecting care, to slumber
peacefully on her tender bosom or to
smile np into ths sweet face above
them. Picture that to yourselves, and
then tell me for what it was that my
dear Miss Enid longed so much some-
times. She was very good and sweet
and patient, but ahe was very human,
after all but a woman at heart and
every woman yearns at some time or
other of her life for love.

Christmas Day broke white and
calm and beautiful, for enow had
fallen in the night and the whole world
was shining. And Miss Enid, as she
sat at her solitary breakfast table,
hearing a number of voices without,
smiled expectantly. Were not the
children coming to give her Christmas
presents, and would they not b de-
lighted with the purchases that she
had made for tbem? And she glanced
towards a pile of neatly wrapped par

IT. A. TURrT, . 8. U. HABDWICff.
fien'IFaas. Ag't, Ai't Cen'l rS. Aj't, -

WiSHlKOIO.t, D. c. Ailakta, Qa.

face a beautiful, brave face that
dwelt safely shrined forever ia the
depths of Miss Euid's heart the face
of one who had surjly, surely loved
her onee, iu the long ago I

And she fancied sometimes that he
meant to tell her to, that the words
had trembled ou his lips, the words
that would have changed her life and
his so greatly I She had read part of
his story in his eyes clear, grave
eyes that were truth and honesty it-

self and yet he had never uttered
what his heart surely k jew well, and
she had never listened to the sweetest
words that the human ear can hear.

For the old, old reason. He was
poor and proud, and he wanted, oh!
so much, to win honor and fame for
his love and he had gone on, mean-
ing perhaps to tell her if the oppor-
tunity ottered beiore the end.. And
suddenly their parting had come, and
sne had known that he must go away
from her. He had told her so him-
self, walking home from the old church
at Christmas time, under the stars.
"Wish me God-spee- will you not?"
he had asked her, and her gentle voieo
had bidden him farewell quietly and
evenly, so that he never knew how
deep was the paiu in tho loving heart,
or how -- near the tears were to the
prstty eyes that strore so bravely to
smile on him for the last time. And
now, he thought to himself, how he
would tell her everything 1 He would
ask her to wait for him, to be bis wife
when he came back arain with fame
and fortune to lay at her feet. And
the stars shone down on them as they
went up the quiet' lane, as if to bless
his plan.

But no mw one had joined them as
they weDt-- - nu unwho'esome third.
Enid' little though tvs cousin, who

little bright voices, to see their rosy
faces, and to feel the soft touch of
their soft hands as they hung about
her trying so hard to help "dear Miss
Enid."

"We love you so much, you know,"
gray-eye- d Angela had said, "that we
want to do all we can, and it isn't very
much, but we does our best."

And Bobby had broken in with an
account of the Christmas card that he
meant to send Miss Enid very gor-
geous production from the village
shop, iu the purchase of rhioh and
similar treasures the children's morn-
ing had beeu happily spent. And
Mies Enid thanked him before and,
stooping down to kiss the bonny lit-ti- e

face, and assuring him that she
would like it very much, and would
keep it always in memory of him.

That's right," the little boy said,
heartily. "'Tie quite the proper
thing to say, isn't it, Marjorie?"

And Marjorie and Angela nodded
assent as the nurse came to carry them
off home to the vicarage tea.

Migg Enid bad declined their
invitation to acoompany

them something had sent her
thoughts back to the past with a sud-
den rush of memory, and the scene
around eeemeJ strangely dreamlike
and unreal She fastened np the long
ends of her wreath and put on her
cloak, aad then, before her flight was
noticed, she alipped away, out into
the dsrkness and tho stillness of the
winter's evening. She wanted to be
alone, to think- - she bad not had much
time to think lately, there was always
so much to do ; and then she had been
glfd of it before, for the memo.ies of
Cbri'tmas time were genernl! t&a
one But now she Iouged for quietude,
for the yinpatny of her own thoughts
eul of the urtams of tbat bitter sweet

the pi.t tut h4 n tiWsiiyr .:l:'lr6f !', -

Oen'l Man. igor,
W. E. KYLE.

Gen'l Pass. Agent. . B. BT9SB, Superintendent, CKMLOTY,
i.ORra Casoi.isa, , '

W. H. OREE,
Ita'lSapt.,

Wasbjkotow, B. a
I. it. CULP,

Traffio M'j'r,
VAIHWSTOIf, . 11

are much courted and are invited to
innumerable balls during the season.
Being fond of sports they have a royal
ice skating club, which takes the lead
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cels witn some pleasure they were
just the things that she knew they
wanted. As the door burst open, the
four children crashed in, iu even
wilder spirit than Christmas Day
usnally called forth.

"Merry Kis'mas, Merry Kis'mas,"
shouted Bobby, holding up his rosy
mouth for a kiss. "We've got a big

among clubs of that kind.
Every Monday, beginning in Janu-

ary, the court is seen gliding on ice
nnder the glare of lanterns, and dane-in- g

on skates to the tones of an WAV CH 0. 1 linUL KlnflM' COPYRIGHTS, n, CAI dwhx k Thoupkins, Publishers.
J. P. CALDWBLfj, Editor

JUBSCRIPTIOX FRICE.Sleicrhinfr nartiea. balls and the
present for yon, such a beantv ; mother j opera occupy av society in Stookholm
said yon would like him. dur ng the winter season.

1 1 Year,
caixt OBSiaviR, j 8 Mom rjELKIN WL CO. ISM.

IE j,

11.00
.fi
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1 Year.
WtCKLT OUSISVER. t Months

"I might say that I feel drawn tc
you," as the turkey remarked to the
man who had won him iu a raffle.
Buffalo Courier.

CA5f I OBTAIM A PATKNT t For a
TTomnt answer and an bonert opinion, writ, to
51 1 SSJt CO., who bae had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent bua.nde. Comrounica-tlo- ns

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation coneerniuR 1'ntenta and bow to ob-
tain tbem aant free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books pent trt-- a

Parents taken tbroab Munix Co. receive
rnecial notioetn the !:teBtttic Americnn, and
lltuii are brouebt wine.'r tc.'Mrtne ubticwith-o- tct to ttie Inrpmor. This siden'd papr,
mum we it It. etenamty )tlntrtpfi. bai; by fax The
Inrvi.st r rvuiatmu of "any Bromine work m tne
wori'I. i a year. bni(.i oirii wnt free.

liuijdli.rf Ttiitum, !,mthly, :iia yAr. Sinple
roi,i,-s- , 'J .i eema. F ery ni.Diher c rr.i-.-j benu.
liful pio'.'s, in eolom, and pimtOHrsp', of new
lloTi,"fi. Witii pfRns, eimb ilia VuifOwrs to Rhow Uie
lai"--- iW'ii.-r'- and flctire coritrfl'-'s- . .A'la'-- f

mi.vi aj i u,, ,w i'ji.K, am iii.vwat,

H1GS GRADE COTTON TARNS, WARTS,

TW1MES, KXITTIXS COTTONS.

""isb, Bobby," the little girls said
hastily; "Miss Eaid, dear, don't mind
what he says. Mother's love and ail of
ours, and oh 1" forgetting ail their

and flinging two pairs of
arms around her neck at once, "we'll
bring it this rainnte. Promise that
you'll hi plesso 1.''

Jut Min Enid's pronjisa was Dsvr
lit st tirn i',s;iDt t- -t door

Full Telegraphic sendee, sikI large corps
3o"espor,lenu.

BestadvertlslniimeiJlnm bttveen waahtrg-icn- ,
p. C , Atlanta, rt. A.

Cobble "Well, I suppose I'll have
to est ray Christmas tor key ia a board- -

icy
mill gu9fa. tjoor f um i, use sorrow :icg bo.H this year," jntuue "Tht'i n.o.


